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SOME DUTCH RECIPES ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE PRETTY FROCK GIRLS WHO ARE WNELY
MRS. WILSON TELLS OF

GOOD HOME-MAD-E

Xtuicaster Apple Butter
Recipe Is That Which Is

j rsftd 63' t10 Housewives
I of That Place
t

Ilv MRS. M. A. VIION
We,TflJr, MJJt .Vrj. .V. .t. Wilson. .AH

rlahts testrvtd )

at the c'oac of the harrcst,JUST about thp midillr- of Novpm-br- ,

the Ten n'j't aula Dutch houtewbea
feci that it is about time to licgln the
manufacture of thp hoir.e-nuul- p winter
dp'lrxrlps, Anplc butter, anil
hogshead chepv usuully arc about the
ljrst on bcr urogram.

Tho Rood housowivps of Lancaster ami
Xebanon coiiut'es like to mke this
work a 'nbor of love, no just about this
feanon of the year there? is mnrh vjslt-in-

among them to help each other
with these homely labor.

The fanners in the district usuallv
have nn nbimilnnco of apple- -, mi that
there Is plentv of cider for the innkini!
of ann'e butter. I am inoluclliic two
ree'pe1' one to make this iIhIIpIou"
conserve with the cider and the othT
Without the use of cider.

Lancaster Applo Butler
P'ppp in the pre'prvint; kett'e:
One and one-hal- f gallons of cider.
Pare and pore and out in thin slice

ene-ha- lf basket of app'ea. 11ml the
rider one half hour, udil iipph s ami
rook until mixture la pr thick and u.

nark brown in clor. add nq :

Tuo lent tnhlespoons of ciiitiamor,
One teaspoon of clous.
One half teaspoon allspice.
One pound of broun sugar or one and

tite-ha- lf pounds of itrup.
This must be stirred frequently luth

B large wooden spoon to prevent scorch
ins. Place an asbestos tnnt under the
kettle and cork slowly. Hunl. rapid
boiling spoils the flavor of this butter.

The farmer's wife usually makes
her apple butler in n large kettle hung
on a tripod in thp yard and after the
mixture is at the bo'Hug point, she adds
just a stick of wood at a time to the
fire and constantly stirs the mixture.

Applo Ilutter Without Cider
Pare one-hal- f basket of armies. Place

the parings in a preserving kettle and
cover with co'd water. Cook until soft
nnd then strain the llqu'd. Measure and
place six quarts of tins juice in a
preserving kettle and n'd the innles
sliced verv thin. Took nnd then add :

One and one-hal- f etc! tablespoons
af cinnamon.

One teanpoon of nutmeg.
One 'ffnnon of allspiet.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloies,

One-quart- terwpaon of linger.
One-hal- f cup of eider linegar,
One and one-ha- lf pounds of broicii

tugar or iico and one-ha- lf pounds of

Stir to blend thoroughly. Cook
alowly until very thick. Place an as-

bestos mat under the presen ing kettle.
To conserve the apple butter for fu-

ture use: Fill into sterilised iars and
Sd(ust the rubber and lid. Seal se-

curely and place in hot water bath tot
twenty minutes, to sterilize. Ilemoje
nnd cool and dip the tops of jars in
melted parrowax. This arple butter
will keep until used.
Slaking Scrapplo and Hogshead Cheese

When the family is small these thrifty
women usually make the scrapple and

Adventures
With a Purse

AM about to write of a personal ex-

perience.I It is the story of a lost
glovp. and gloves found! After over-

coming the customary and natural feel-

ing ot annoyance caused by th loss of
my left g'ove. I bowed to the inevitable,
and sallied forth in search of ft new-pai-

intending to buy a pair of suede
Zaunt'ct gloves, which are so smart with
a suit. After having the sa esperson
search through box after box until she
found the hize and color I had decided
upon, I casually asked the price, think-
ing all the time how I'd come up in
the world when I was prepared to pay

3.50 for glotes. To my horror, she
told me the suede gloe.s I was examin-
ing were ?G.0O. I made my exit as
gracefully and ns quickly as possible!
And it was not until today that I reaped
the benelit of exhaustive searching and
found some toft, well-fittin- g suede
cloves with gaunt'et tops for S2.C0,
They arc a remarkable bargain.

In spite of all the many kinds of
va'sts which have made their appear-
ance since pongeo waists were first
worn, the pongee blouses are btill popu-
lar. There U something very trim and
mart about a pongee waist. One shop

is having a special sale of trim tailored
pongee models with high or low collaru
and trimmed with tucks down the front,
for $3.05. One is not surprised to learn
that they were originally valued at ?5.

This same shop is having a sale of
Blockings, and most exceptional are the
values. You will find pure silk stock-

ings with cotton feet and tops, in black,
brown or gray, for 51.05 a pair, an un-

usual price for si:k stockings in this
day and generation. And there are
apart stockings of wool, in a number
of colors, for 52 a pair, which is a so
remarkable. I wou.d strongly advise
jou to take advantage of this bale.

If you aro interested in any or all of
the three d articles, you have
but to ask me where one of them is to
bo found, and you will know where ou
can get them all, for all three arc being
told at the same shop. The third bar-

gain is a silk petticoat one. Jersey
topped peiUCOaiS, Wliu suit buuuj ur
flea, are priced at $4.45. You can get
most any shade from a dark, inconspicu-
ous shade to bright blues and greens.
One would make a wonderful Christ- -

xnas gift for some one to whom j ou
jrlve a rather better present.

Tftrr names at thopa Sdrr TVomao's

Jaf Editor, or phone Walnut VOOO.

Madame Berthe Talot
or

Paris and New York

Will Exhibit
ON

Thursday and Friday

Nov. 2Cth& Nov. 21st
AT

BeUevue- - Stratford Hotel
A boauttfti! ool'ectlcn of French

Ilnrerlo. blouses, negligees ; ch Idren'B
drssea. real laces. Unuuual novel-
ties for Christmas olftn, eloo exclu-

sive chapeauz.
v

1

Where You Can See

Mrs. Wilson's Movies

These interesting cooking pictures
ill be shown during this week at

'he fol'owing theatres on the follow
Ing days:

CORN MUFFINS
Wednesday, New Rroudway The-

atre, York and Hope streets.
Thursday, Pridiy and Saturday,

Grand Theatre, Camden.
CHARM)! TK RISSI5

Thursday and Friday, Ilfoadway
Theatre, Dread and Snyder avenue.

LEBANON CRUMB t'AKK
Wednesday and Thursday, Sher-

wood Theatre, Tifty-bixt- h and
avenue.

Friday and Saturday, Dniiland,
Fratkford nvrnup nnd Birch street.

For copies of these redoes apply
at the box offices of the theatre or
send a d stamped en-

velope lo the lMltor of Woman's
Page.

'ioc;hesd phppso at the same time. Hap
he butcher telect for you n nice hogs-'ica-

split and thrn rcmoe the eyes
brains and tongue. Now scald and
e'eante well, rinsing in p'entv of co'd
,ti,i'-- . J UK,' III A ,l ri-- i LiJK bVllIt' Mllll
add lust sufficient cold wntc- - to cuver
the head. Now add :

Tiro onions.
Tin ofi .
One hunch of pat or oup herbs,
One leicl teaspoon of poultry season-in- g.

Cook slowly until the meat will leave
the bones, then place a colander in a
nrge bowl or pan and turn in the head

Measure the liquid and return to the
not. Now remove the bones from the
head and chop sufficient meat very tine
to measure three cups and set aside
for making the scrapple.

Cut the ba'unce of the meat into
lieces about one inch square and plnce
two cuns of the stock in a small sauce-un- .

Add :

Jutte of one lemon or
r tahlespooni of cider vinegar.

Out and one-ha- lf rospomn of salt.
One teaspoon of toht'e pipper,
Bring to a boil and cook for ten

"inules. Add the head meat that has
been cut in the inch pieces.

Rinse d pans with co'd
water, pour in the cheese nnd set aside
'n a cool place to mold. Lse the same
as co'd cuts of meat with mustard or
horseradish saucj.

The Scrapple
Add the three cuns of finely chopped

head to the stock in preserving kett'e
nnd bring to 11 boil. Now add, for each
quart of liquid :

Tiro-third- s cup of cornmeal,
Onr-ha- lf cup of buckwheat,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tthite pepper.
Mix and add ery slowly, stirring

onstant v. When it is sufficiently thick
to ho'd the spoon upright, rinse the
bakiug pan with cold water and then
nour in the scrapple. Set aside for
tucnt.v-fou- r hours to moid. This can
be used for breakfast by cutting into
slices and frviog a crin brown or mude
into croquettes, rolled in flour and
nicelv browned m not tat. servo wltn
tnmnto sauce.

t'sc tongue boi'ed with cabbage or
sninach. Fry Drams In egg and cracHcr
dust.

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. CO

Mv dear Mrs. Wilson :

Please tell me the reason why when
I bake n cake it has holes in it. I

1 a most ashamed of it. and t tastes
O. K. but looks bad. Please let me
know the reason. 1 would also like
to know how I can make distilled wn-tc-

Thankinz you for our adUco.
J. W. M.

Lessons on cake baling will soon ap-
pear on this page. The use of a pri-vat- o

still is prohibited by law.
No. r.3

My dear Mrs. Wilson:
Kindly- - publish recipe for Bwet

pickles and also the recipe for d

yellow tomatoes. I will ap-
preciate your kindness very much.

READER.
For the sweet pickles see the pickle

recipes issued Augubt 14.
Yellow Tomato Prrserre

Wash and pierce each jellow tomato
everal times with a fork to prevent the
kin from bursting. Place In a preserv

Two pounds 0 sugar, or white corn
sirup.

you II it I

SOME
DELICACIES
Scrapple and Hogshead

Cheese Can Be Made
From Surne Cut of Meat
With Some Left for Later

Ona cup of water,
Juice of one large lemon

nd tnc following apices tied In a piece
' ehcfsecMh, :

One tah'rspoon of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of alhpice
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmrp.
Butl the sugar nr sirup and uater for

'en minutes und then add the yellow
tomato, grated rind of one lemuu nud
'lie package of seeded ralsius Cook
intil thick and then till into slerlizcd
irs and seal. Store in a cool place.

No. 30
My dear Mrs. Wilsou :

K'ndly insert a recipe for the famous
estaurant cheese cake.

W. L. H.
Chceso Cuko

Place one ami one-hal- f cups of milk
n a saucepan and udd one-ha- cup of
our. Stir to dissolve and then briug
1 a bo'l and rook nlnwh for four min-- -

T?"nvo tl'c tlrp iitd add
One and one-ha- lf cups of cottage or

pot cheese.
Three-quarte- cup of sugar,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
YolL of three eggs.

t to niii and thpa pour into u
pnstrj Hand pan und bake in u hlow
oven for fort-ti- minutes. Dust the
top witn cinnamon and use.

The Woman's
Exchange

Address of "Movie" Actor
To the Vdttor of IVomn i's Paoc.

Dear Madam : Would you please
ptint Douglab Falrbanks'a address?

M. S. S
Douglas Fairbanks' address is Holly-

wood, Cal.

How to Clean a Sink
To the Kditer of IComnw'a Vaye

Dtar Madam Would you kindly n
publish in the Uvlmno Public
LjEdgeu what would take a stain out of
u white enamel sink, which I think, is
discolored from the hot water?

A RUADFIt.
Sand so.ip or one of the prepared

powders that are told for this purpose
usually removes stains from white
Rinks. Try rubbing with n cloth wet
with kerosene, but be very careful with
it as it is intlamnb'e. Be sure to wash
the kerosene thorough'y out after using

After this, wash the sink every day
with the powder, and once in a while
polish it with whiting. This will keep
it white and shin.w

Some Beauty Helps
To Vc editor of Woman 3 Pace.

Dear Madam Will vou please print
In your valuable column a good remedv
for b'nekheads nnd large pores? I hni,e
tried facial soap for over a a ear an'1
can't seem to see any difference. I
would also be very grateful if you

"'d tell ine what to do for mv hair
as It is very oily. I shampoo it quite

- im run mv scalp and brush u
every nirht. vet it doesn't eet finv bet-
ter. I also have lots of dandruff. Cou'd
vou tell me how tQ keep the scent in
sachet bags. I tise a cood grade of
sachet powder nnd it seems to be all
right at first, but the scent soon leaves.

A READER IN DESPAIR.
Have you tried steaming your face?

W"t a washcloth with steaming water
and lay it on your face, letting it sta
as long as jou can stand it. Do this
several times, then pat our face drv
with a soft towel, and applv cleansing
cream. Allow this to remain for some
time, Alter wiping it ou, ruo vour
face with a piece of Ice. Do this about
once or twice a week. Use liquid vase-
line on jour scalp, parting the hnlr
and rubbing the vuseline well In. This
will make jour hair oily for u while,
but It will tnakp it better afterward.
When you brush your hair, part it
down the middle from the forehead to
the nane of the neck, and brush it on
f'e inside instead of the outside. This
will keep the oiliness from showing
when vour hair is fixed.

When the scent leaves the sachet bag.
get torn" extruct of the same kind as
the sachet and add a drop of It to
freshen tho scent. i

c Rs
KXrXUBIVE

AT
FURS

u tOWEIt COST

Let us make you a
S fur garment to your

nraer or nire- - ,i-- ur om ura,

TELLIS BROS.V'S'.r

'iSESSBZESZIZi

Jt'm iihoi and pjcierfn unltmry
boxus by tntohiaary. Ho handbag

The thing to do when you're tired and out of
sorts is to drink a steaming cup of Tetley's full-flavor- ed

and stimulating almost makes you
feel better to look at that cup of deep-colore- d

fragrant tea!
It's the skilful blending that makes Tetley's

such good tea a blend of teas from 15 or more
of the world's finest gardens.

TetleysTea
Try a cup of Tetley's Green Label Tea. It's

surprising how much better you'll feel. And
enjoy

A STUNNING GOWN
TRIMMED WITH JET

This attractive froik of black trepo
meteor is nlTsct with jet ornaments
anil buttons on the edge of tlio
tunic anil tho waist. Tho hat is
ulso and mado of

black vehel
Tr THAT joung cightcen-jenr-ol- d

daughter of jours conus home at the
Thanksgiving or Christmas holiday
with the nnno'incement that she wants

frock trimmed with yt, don't become
disturbed. And dou't, if oi want her
to beliexe that .vou are posted on mat
ters of fashion, tell her that jet is "to
old" for her. To he surcunhsn ,oti
have secu Hip waj let is being used 01
some of the new frocks vou might feel
this way about it. You itniember the
black ncuu-dc-ctg- dress that jour
grandmother used to wear to chu'eb
on Sundays with Us joke of jet tha
lasted for 5 ears. So it is no wonder
that jou feel startled when daughter
unnounces that she wants to wear a

frock.
Really jot is verv smart, and there

is no reason that I cau see whv the
jounger girls ought not to wear it
providing they do not wear it applied
too hcavi'y. The slender joung r

shou'd wear a frock that is heajily
laden with any metallic or beiyl effect
for then she appears too slender. It
accentuates her awkwardness and ira
maturity.

In the frock sketched here thcro is
only a. moderate use of jet. It forms
ornaWnts ou the front of the bodice
and there are jet buttons on the tuni"
and sleeves 10 catch the Usjht and lend
brilliance to the frock, which is of
b.acU crepe meteor. With the frock
in the sketch is worn u. hat of black
velvet, the trimming lioing embroidery
in jet beads and two jet hat plus.

Oopjrisht 1010 by norenre Ross.

" Do you remember, Marie, how
bad my skin looked a short time
ago ? I was so miserable about it,
I never really enjoyed myself. I
wouldn't have beheved what an
improvement Resinol Soap could
make. It is wonderful how it Rets

At all druggists' and

NO FEAR
OF

SENDING

HOME

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

"Former Marino" Answers
Dear Cynthia Will you please pub-

lish this llttlo letter In reply to "Marine
Hater"?

I am taking this opportunity to an-

swer jour letter and trust you may see
things iu a different light. Your first
annearanco in this column was n

letter. Tonight's was an
inchilongcr and In it you accuse me of
sniMng "ho wns across twentv-clg-

months." We will leave It to Cvnthia
to reo If I nra not right in what I say.
The KvnNi,n Ponuo h of Oeto-tie- r

.'11, which contflIiis(my reply to
vou, snvs tlint he hnd been away for
"more than two years." Your first lett-
er- avs: "He left on the 10th of .fulv,
1'I7," nnd "came home ou August C,
1010," Now, if tint is not more thnn
two vein? I do not know what is.

Yon ask me if T had u sweetheart
whn T 'eft for over there. I'll say I
did and she wns rUhl here, waiting for
me to comp hnck : and if she should
read this I'll kao it tin to her. But
v p'v fp'low (li 1 not have one as cood as
mine nml vou lou'dn't iip me the othpr
Imlf of the iorliI with n fence nround it
fiv her. Whpn I siv "pverv tc"ov di'l
not hnve nip likp mine" T m"nu that
n" llit onf tln rnv 'Ml'l Ir's frier'.

This friend of mine left his cirlwith
pvcrv assurance that she would wuit for
him to come home. Well. Iip often
tn'ked about her to me, as' wo were tent-mttr-

n.,H ppnp-n'l- v wee tn"'thev, !hp

wrote him nice letters nnd told him that
- wis vuin" fo hun to come lnck.

Anvhow, the last letter I received from
Mm i'is iip Unit he landed n few weeks
after I did. He urrhed nt his home one
afternoon and decided to go over nt once
nnd see his girl. It seems that he had
""it. which had followed hlin back from
Franco, and on looking over it found

1 letter from her. She had been mar
ried as he wns crossing the ocean to bee
bor. TTn'iVp vou, he does not say nl'
irls are fickle iust because of his

hut srvs he may find the
ri"ht one some time.

Take mv advice unl do not condemn a
class of men for the fauUs of one. Jus
because vour friend did not turn out

nives vou no reason to say that
all marines arc alike.

FORMER MARINE.

Answers ''Just Human"
Dea' vn,',- - Mav I " Inst

Human"? Thank you. Well. "Just

HEAR r
New Edison

"The Phonograph With a Sonl"

The Cheney
"Its Tone Is Nature's Own"

Come to our attractive
homelike salesroom, or pri-
vate demonstration givqri in
your home.

W. C. STIVER CO.

64 TK. Chelten Ave.
Ol'KN EVKNINOS
1'hone: Citn. CSIJ6X f

How quickly

ntrht into the pores and cleanses
them from little particles of dust,
etc. It makes my skin feel so
refreshed, too, because it has
such a wholesome odor, and is so
soothing. I wish everybody would
try it."

toilet goods counters.

It lk4c
vf su i ma

JI i

tsui.

Alfx'LB

Wm? imiiL

Resinol Soap
cleared my skin

TEACHER

HERi
--t

I

BECAUSE KIL--VE IS USED ON HER HEAD

Kl.e iHtu Vet mm Ue.tTustr.
Kll-V- e kills the IHo vermin anil po tltely destroys

tbe eKxs ur nits that rllnr to the liulr.
Kll-V- e U not oily or sticky and is eailly applied.
Kll-V- e does not Interfere with the color or growth of

the hair.
K Is a household necessity. Don't be ashamed

tn utk for It.

Human," good for you! You have
tho right Idea, Do you speak, write
and read Italian, French, German and
Latin? I am a son of sunny Italy and
only two years in America. You are
the girl that I honed I would fitid In
great numbers in this great country, but
you're the first. I hive studied the
history of the United States of America
from tho Pilgrim to' the present. I
have studied tho characters of tho wom-
en and men of the ancient times and
of the modern.

The majority of tho young men and
young women of today seek pleasure
only. The impression I felt du'ing my
firnt. walk In New York, on the dav
of my arrival, was of stupor, admlra-- '
tlon, but at tho same tune almost dis-
gust in seeing so many painted dolls.
Other strangers will receive the same
impression and America will be thought
of as a frivolous country. By painted
dolls I mean those faces we
see so often. Why should this won-
derful country of yours bo thought of
as a nation where women have no.sclf-respec- t?

Why not try to correct nnd
stop the degrading of tho American
character? I love America and I am
sorry that some day I must leave this
great nation and wander to another
couutry and study tho pcoplo that live
there.

Science calls me, for in it is all my
joy and comfort. I gave my couutry
almost nil nnd I regret that I was
not able to give her all. Sweet and
sternly it is to die for one's fnthcr-lun-

A PHILOSOPHER.

See What "Twenty-one- " Thlnka
Dear Cynthia Please publish this

answer to J. G. F.
Good for Sergeant AmexJ Ho Is a

real gentleman and has high ideals. I
cannot agree at nil with J. G. F. ou
the remark made. "A girl of today
makes n steady custom of kissing n
bo.v." I consider It a highly lobulting
remnrk to the better liviuc girls. It is
girls like herself who make kissing cheap
and tne class 01 lcllows wliicn mey go
with do it, too.

Sergeant Amcr, fortunatelj, must
still have some of those good nnd fine
ideals of our grandparents, which, if
they still existed, would make us Hap-
pier and more moral. I follow strictly
this ideal and am none the less happy
than any other girl who things it is a
part of everyday pleasures of life.

TWENTY-ONE- .

I J J. Uwler
1126 Walnut St. Jfhn8T

SPECIAL SALE
Smart Millinery
We have taken 200 of our

choice model, formerly
priced $12.50 lo 320.00 and
marked them

$7.50 lo $10.00
For a Special Clearance

THE SCIENTIFIC
REMOVAL OF

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
aa Stationary Multiple Llectric

Needle, endorsed by physicians us
the ONLY method which perma-
nently eradicates superfluous hair,
is a marvelous appliance working
like a number of human hands,
steadily and accurately.
This method is absolutely painless
and leaves the skin in perfect con-
dition, eliminating ull danger of
scarring.

JEAN P1NAUD
501 Hanilcr Uldc. IStlii Walnut Sta.

k
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GIRLS WHO WANT TO KNOW
HO W THEY CANMAKE FRIENDS

Will Find It Much Easier if They Start by Being Friendly
Themselves Instead of Trying to Walce Friendliness in Others

LONESOMD girls so often write to
how they can make

friends. "I am bo 16nely," they tay,
unhappily, "but somehow I can't seem
to make pcoplo like me." I wish they
could all know a Miss Henderson, and
learn her method or recipe for making
friends. Mies Henderson is the girl in
your office or your neighborhood who
is not pretty or striking, or well
dressed, or remarkable lu any way.
But everybody LnowB her. You may
not know just exactly what she does
or where she lives or what her name-is- ,
but you know her. She is the girl who
goes Into a neighborhood or an office
or a party and immediately, without
half trying, creates a largo circlo of
friends.

The secret of her popularity lies In
that little phrase, "without ."

For there is nothing obvious
about Miss Henderson's method. She
doesn't go through life with nn inane
smile on her lips. She doesn't start
out In the morning with the thought,
"Now, I nm going to make some friends
today," and then spend the day smiling
until bcr jaws ache, treating until her
nocketbook gives out, and advertising
for friends until they all turn from her
In disgust. xPeople like her becauso she likes
Uicm first, not because she tries to
make them like. her. She is so busy
enjoying them thrtt she hasn't time to
bother about whether they like her or

tM55
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If your child is
milk will help

doctor will that; also, that
milk is Nature's best food fact

readily Just
Weigh child today. allow quart

milk a a month addition
diet). And then weigh again.

for
know

standard tfeurcu
wolght and measure-
ment

driver
booklet:
relation normal

phone
main ofllce

(Dell)

isr
So and Yet
SO you ask your

for Wilburbuds, the genuine Giocolate
No other Confection equals morsels

Vanilla Chocolate. wholesome
and pure, and entirely free from any substance
that might injure the digestion the
Safeguard yourself and your children by always
asking for the genuine article.

fegnsfe The Only uenume

TrU.H.rtR.U.S.P.t.Off

bother nnybow,
because many friends that

does have make
docs make

time.
Just way: Miss Hendcrcon'o

naturo those widespread,
eunny, cordial affairs that spread
friendship around just
radiates This kind na-
turo does thrust itself upon

simply trade-mar- k

cordial smile person"
iillty allows other pcoplo seek

out, just they seek cun-bea- m

day.

r'S what that gains friends
what think.

attitude toward another
"Oh. wish would mel"

likely
become annoying your
attract friendship. other
hand. think, "My, her,"

friendliness stretch
There people thla

world realize that feeling
admiration and, halfway,

grasp middle, rope,
give back other end,

doubly strong. want make
friends just lonely girls,

somebody recognizes that
trade-mar- k want

share that friendship with

MILK best
food for stunted

children
under-siz- e, under-weigh- t,

and under-nourishe- d, more de-

velopment.

Your tell you
which you

can prove for yourself. this:
your Then one

of day for (in to the
regular
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weight"

be at
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it all
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to up to
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Near
FAR, unless particularly

dealer only
Buds. these

Solid

sunbeam
warmth.

friendly

advertise feelings

meeting

making

try

will surprised
the improvement and will
readily appreciate that milk

builder bone and
tissue; that contains
the food elements which the
body requires and some
not found other foods.

Remember Milkwillhelp
bring your child

normal weight.
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